
MALE DOMESTIC SHORT HAIR

HOPKINSVILLE, KY, 42240

 

Phone: (270) 962-7089 

Call or text with any information

ADOPT CAT
A CRY FOR HELP FOR OUR FURRY FRIEND

Diego is a beautiful orange kitty with a personality to 

match! He is very friendly and loves to snuggle and get all 

the attention! Diego and his foster mom been so sad 

because he tested positive for FIV, and we know this 

drastically reduces his odds for adoption. However, what 

most people don’t know is that FIV+ kitties can live long 

and happy and healthy lives! It is recommended that they 

live as an only cat or with other cats who are FIV positive. 

Diego is young, estimated to be a couple of years old. He 

needs someone to give him a chance at a family.\n\nDiego 

is fully vaccinated and neutered. \n\nAdoption fee: $30 

\n\nApplications: www.maxshope.com\n\nPlease include 

your veterinarian name, number and the name your 

current pets are listed under. Also please check your 

information carefully. All current pets must be up to date 

on vaccines and spayed/neutered. Dogs must be on heart 

worm preventative. \n\nAdoption Process: This is not a first 

come, first serve organization. We will do our best to 

process applications within 48 business hours of receiving 

them. The application must be completed in full including 

first and last name, complete address including city and 

state, complete veterinarian information (this will be 

checked and all pets must be neutered or spayed, up to 

date on all vaccines, and dogs must be current on 

heartworm prevention) and the name of all current pets in 

the household. \nWe are 100% volunteers and I will not 

subject anyone who is giving of themselves and their time 

to hostile conversations. Please be patient with us. We are 

not paid for our endless hours and are looking for the BEST 

home for the babies in our care. We will process your 

information and an email will be sent to the email you 

provide.
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